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PIONEER INCREASE EXPECTED:

TOURIST CROP WILL BE

'Another Glowinij Statement
From Bank Shows

Prosperity.

STOCK MARKET HOLDS
FIRM AND ACTIVE

ricet Stays In Port - Hiio

Railway Agiees With Hai-b- or

Commission Picpar-ii- m

for Paiatle.

Plonerr In fiirnlHliliiji Hie cxclte-tiii'-

ur till) Kll)l WOllll this wi-o-

Tho rcM)rt Is lurreiil Unit tin' dlicc-tur- B

or tliu plantation huve practi-
cally dichled In Issue u stink d

f KiiliictliliiK like a million two
hundred thousand so an In iniiku tin'
capital rnir million

Tin- - HUiositlun Is that tills Is to
be dune soon afti'i tln an hul or .Mr

Julin lliukrclil, who In mi tin- - Moiiiso-Il- n

'I he possibility U held out Unit

the par xnlue (if the slimes may also
lie nihil eel to I'll ir alt this In ilotit'
I'ioneer will li" line o( the popului
trailing Blinks, made mailable to
jnure small Investuis ami popular
with the brokers

Outside the stock market, the "tlllir-IS- t
(Top" l IjtlgllllllUK to sllllll hlK

ol n very euellelit If not a leioul
yield The urrlx.il or the steamship
Cleelainl with Hh live huiiilreil

d triuiders kept the
town lively for two days, ami

the Komi fortune In

xventhcr eiihnhnsl the natural c'laiuis
of tlie city anil assured llouolulu or
fully five hiiiiilinl more walklni:

The hint Wllhcliuimi
ilhl not bring quite mi nuin iiiople
lis wan hopiil foi. hut the iei;iiliir lin-

ers of the next few weeks are re-

ported to hi) 111 led to e.ii.lilt In-

deed, the old cry of 'mi uicniuiuo-il.illohs- "

Is hi Ihb raised, with what
incisure of truth Is not )ft apparent,
nx all the ItHomliiR Hlilps Hum far
liuxo had stateroom eapaiity to Kpale

One of the Impressive features of
the fuorahle opening of another tour-
ist season Is the fact that It Is a

business proposition to ki ep the port
of Honolulu dean The people are
luiulng and will come In iucrc.isliiK
numbers The only problem Is wheth-
er the citUeus of Honolulu will be so
shortsighted in their attitude toward
sanitation Hut by parsimonious poll-el-

they will ehdaiiKer the entianie
nf epidemic diseases

The (outlnued stu) 111 port of the
I'.lclllc Meet has been a Kle.lt boon to
the clt) from a business standpoint
.These ships are worth thousands of
dollais to all) port ami the IciiKthuifd
stay Klxes Honolulu u foretaste of
conditions after the llu.il establish-
ment of the naw )ard at I'c.ul llai-bo- r,

where u Kood iiumher of ships
will always be in port and the

fortes of civilians as well as
enlisted men will te eiiu.il to the
presi lit complement of the warships
In the harbor

In this (011111(1101. news came In
tlm last mall of lieli'B.He Ku'ilo liax-In- e

lutrodiued the hl.l lx Inu iiuilior-It- v

for the ltauhl Tiausil to evlend
Its Hues to Hie iDseiMitlou at I'e.irl
Harbor Tliere Is no doubt that tills
extension will he made as soon as
the hill Is passu!

Quit of the xety Important Incidents
of the week Is the apparent aKree-Iiie- nt

reached betwien the Harbor
Commission ami the Hllo Hallway for
tho construction of Hie Hllo wharf
On the Httrfaie untliim; now remains
to cliei k tlie i oiihti action of Hie
wharf so Impoitaut to llllo's future

Another splendid bank statement
xviih made public llils week at (he
ntinual meetint; of the Hank of Ha-

waii. The reeoid of denoslts Is In
keepliiK xxltll tin flliauelal sliowlui; of

"Till tho bankllli; instltulloiis and iiI.hih
j.tliu Hank of Hawaii a Rood seioml In

8 7(i and Mtriinul h iiiiiiiiil' Hie lm.il
!biiiklUK Institutions The report of

thu. 1'ienldent prehuuls to the stocU-.hojile-

a year of remarkable pios- -

I'ui ny.

.N'ows from thu (ountry Is that the
ill layed winter rains me bei;lniiiiiK In
cniiso boiiio iipprelieiislon This Is
true of the ranches rather than the

t jil.inliillons as tiuitiy of the sumir
properties fonneily fallliiK by thu
wayside In time nf diotiKht luixe

for Irrigation
tut
ftThu stock mnrkut has been aitlxe.

L'liirllned to ndviinco and xery firm
,Wulnluti diopped luck to 12fl but tho
miles huvo been few nnd the prlie
very linn nt that IlKiire. Ilwn Is

'8lniiiR nt 33, Iliw'iillau Coinmerchil
13, tliniifili li few shales

,xver Bold this week nt 42.50. Oaliu
i'Jlfi'sllll lioxcrlntf n little below 35

fViTrndliig In the clioaper Blocks litis
ilieeii nultu uctlve. .Mcliryilo has ilroi- -

Iied In 8.25 uiul Krndiiully worked hack
.to 8 50 on the news of the probabil
ity of the bonds boliiK refunded this
year at u lower rate of Interest. Olaa
Is BtruiiR'-ii- t C25 mid will probiibly
mix unco us the crop la romliiK off
early ittitl In kooi! shape Hrewciy Is

In (Ipiuaml ut 23 Hllo com moil has
ibeun mmliiK ipilte ll little nt 8.025,

'aJ'J'lie salis for the week follow:

M

Monday, .Inn 12

SAI.KS -- Hetviccn Hoards 1", Kxxn,

$Ty 7"., i"i i:wa, $3.' 73, 15 O It & I.
I'o. $111

Session S.iliR l.i. Oiihll, $3lf.2K.
Sim II I' i S Co. (S 10). $13, 5

Wulilui 11 Hi. "li' in Wai.iliin $12B ".
S'i Oaliu I'tH.J'i "i Mcllrvde, $S 2".

Tuesda. .Ian .'.1

SAI Ihtwieti ltonrds Hi Tan- - ', t'tirlil.
joint $107.--

,,

ir.JI C & S .,.,. lKht )hu fni, W1IB HIiiiiikIiiiI.
Co H. I" I'lone-- r ii l. ,,,. Rtrt lur.1B , ,,ok At .resuit of uiir.sl In

f.M' S,"1,,",I.,!,nl S'ij le,,"r "" "''v,'l Tom II. China. It Is lunililiml n Jtttlo

Vsi'i ."li
SS l"i A V""U' ,,,e 8,",, "'urtlculltirlst of urdous to Ko to Clinton Cint.ui.

Vk I'M fli (linn li!""-- . alirornla, In whlcli wns outlined ixir been n hsiIihs rxolu- -

i.l Olmi, J.'.. ; Olnn. (li $",oiiii xx

Ixohala llltih Co i.s. J10O
Session Sales- - 111 I law C i S Co

13. r. Millryde. $Sjr,, in Wnl.iliia
$121'..

Wedtiesil.ix Ian 21

SAI i:S - H.IWKli lluanls Hio Mi

llryde. $Sir,. 200 Millryde, $S2'.. Soli'

Millryde. $S 2f. Iiln Mi llrxile. $S 25,
100 Millryde. $S2f inn Mi llrxde out

$2'., Hi rahnni; $2u7" J" Hut
ihlnson. $22 M HtitihltiKon, $22

Sesnion Sales " J I.I. I.". Cw.i, II
I

$11
Thursday, .Ian. 2.". for

SAI IIS- - liitvxeu lluanls .',:, Mi
llryile $S.17'. 2n Millryde. $S37i...;
Jim Millryde $x:.o, inn Mellryile,
$S'.n. .mi Millryde $S".o, lid o.ilui.
$:in;2ij in o.ihu, $:n i.2ij, Hi o.ihu,
$1l.:'ij. .'0 IMoneer $2.",'i '. I'ioneer. of
$.'it'i. 10 II C i S Co, $!27r.. 20
Oaliu $31 200 Ola.i $r.2fi. 101

Walalua $121.. in Walalua. $1211. f.il ,
W'aialiia $l:i.. loo Walalua. $I2: the
SJnnii Hlln I'iiiI i,s. $lnii fill

Session 25 Hllo Co $S i',2i .

2'. Hllo Com, $m;2', 7 Hllo Com
$M.2i 25 Walalua. $I2H. 10 Willi-lua- .

$l2ii
Crlday, .Inn Si!

SAI IIS lletweui Hoards 5U Ol.ia.
$ii 25, inn Ola.i $i! l!", I'loueir
$21U. 10 Walalua $1211. luo I'.iaiihnu
$25 7p.. 50 II II i M Co. $23. 5o 11

II .M Co $23: 10(1 II II & M Co ,

$23. 2i. O It it I. Co, $115, $30011
Hllo i:x lis, $'12 511- - 1U .Millryde, $x .0; t
5il Mi llrxile. $S .Ml

uiiuSession Sales 111 Hllo Co. $Sl!2i... Hie
5 I'lnnier. $210, 5 I'lomer, $2lu, 10
l'lnneei, $.mu; In I'ioneer. $210. Hie

SliirkiililcWiilklus. No
Nornuin T W'atklns left for the

Coast on the I.urtiue last Tuesday af-

ternoon, en mute to W'ashltiKton,
wheie he will present n xery Kcncr-ousl- y lal

sillied petition askliiK for the I

reappointment of i: It Stnckahlc to
the (ollettorship of the port A pe-

culiar featuiu connected with Wat-kin- s'

xisit Is the fad that should
StiitkahlP bo turned down he will be-
come tho

n candidate for the position,
basliiK his In in on the lecord he has
made In tlie tieasuiy ami

he is familiar with the of
the ollUe lor

l.miil Sale.
According to the records or the real

estate dealers the for the past
week hale been on par with the sales
of the previous wciks One notable itfeature was the purchase of a block
of laud In thu Ocean View district by
a hul of otllcers fiom the l'leet that
Is now in Hawaiian wateis

MuiiiiKcr Stanton of the Knlmuki
Compaii) lepoits that nn un-

usual number of xlsltors nru tuklni;
nn Interest In property, especially
residence lots In the eastern section
of the city

Ur) iluck Work.
On Wednesday a paity conslstlni;

of ne.uly nil of the naval olllcl.ils on to
the Island paid a visit to I'c.ul Har-
bor to watch thu first operations In
puinpliiK out the qntittur section of
the blK drydock that has hi en llnlshed
so rur as loncietiui; Hie tloor
empty Iiik process is bclui; very slovv-I- )

and caierull) done so that them
may be no sudden stiuln ImniKlit onto
the seitlon that Is belni; cleared The)
section that the pumps are workiue;
on has bi'eu neaily drained and It

to lie us near ilnter Unlit us Is
of

possible to make It
't'hti si i i. in I l.i. ,1,... ..r il... .i 1...1.

Ik I,..lnir rll.ii... ......i ...M"ll ".,,pourlni; In the seven feet or concretu
on the bottom

Other piellmlnury work about the
post In the line or In) Iiik track, ki.uI-Iii- k

olT ami eieitliiK leniioraiy stiuc-lure- s
Is kiiIiik ahead uccorillUK to (on-tra-

('iMipcrallie Ciiiinir).
It was Kiveii out last Tuesday that

then. Is every piospeit for u
pineapple tunuciy beltiK erect-

ed on Maul in the near fututu
lo S T Starnlt, or the

Tenltoilal iiinrketliiK division, mucli
or the land In the vicinity of Haiku,
.iiiiiii, win be tinned Into pineapple)
fields by the homesteaders In that sec-- l

'
Hon, mid It Is the Intention to unol
their Interests and build n cannery to
he opeiated on the plan
Tho demand for canned pines on tho
nmliiliiiifl lj r.it i. .i...

or ilu. canueiies . "",;", I

In I... Terrl.oty and that .he,,.,,,, of

HKht direction

iljii-lln- i; Miirkluir Hours.
On Monday the vvoikiuen on tho

CiiIIcko of Hawaii huildlni;
walked out on strike, "".." trouble)
unu ..ll ...in ii.i '"", '"""
Tlm leiuams of men wero that
thov be n.ii Kiii.,,,iv ,. ... ,i...J ...,...i in tut.
IiiiIIiIIiik ami that II:ie lest of the day
he called a holldii)

Thero to be no loss of Hm nr
llicrcaso of wukcs, thu men nKrteliiB

to work met time limine Hie week
that would luaku up foi thu Saturday
iiflernoon which they wished to take
off There was some talk uuiniiK
those who wein oh strike, that the
men at work on other Jobs by the
same iniitriictiiis would bo vailed

Ifiom work In sympathy If their de-

mands were not grunted
- r.lKhtyllxe miles from HniiKknm;. up

Iti'llulen ami lliiliicss.
xh 1'rl tUer- - " ','1 """ lltThe combined L'nBllsh churches or

the c Ity have made arrangements for,"-
- Clinton, with u pnpiiliitliui of over

linking oxer thu Kniplrc theater for :,0U0,(I00. It Is n typical ciilniKe (Its.
the pill pose of holdlne; meetings elur-- ., , ,rilVl.i,.P ...i,,, visits I'antnii

I'S rrni
O'nk Hub, I1KilKt ny

21i. m,tt the time
' wl'"" ha.-Inl- lf

The
Mellnile

xii'liri.liT Just

Itub

Cua.

l.l'ij- -

Sales

:'5.

department
that woik

sales

The

t

head

iiacltx

new

i

was

ItiK the'Letiten season A direct up
pi al Is to be made to business men.

inn tne Mate xxauts none with the
money It has appropiiateil for the
fiull II) Unlit In Hawaii Thete Is
$lniin mailable at the present mo-
ment, and the lettet states that the
bulk of that amount should be In- -
xested In Inspectors With tills ntiil- -

eistninllliK there will be about till
mole men put In the Held to se.utli

the My

The dlsliurslni; of the Catlroinln
money will be throii;h the hands of

A. Welnlaud, the man wlio wim
sent here ftoui that State to look out

California's luleiests.
cable fliilll the II u I I e t I II 'h

a

n

a

li

f

.... t.II

r

WimliiiiKton that
' ,Uri'"1 ' stntsaio

will npproprl.ile $,ir.,UOH. mostly iit.mil iIkIiI wide muiiu(
ale as ft. wlitle t.

' s- - 1nnd nx.iof College
Hawaii wan laul will,'"'1" IIIUKIlllUellt

Inipiesslxe ieienionle.s, .Indue Cooper
iihitlHtil by W It KurrlliK-- .

nm .,,.s(em (jmolp vrk ,,n
new liiilldlin: Is itolnu nloni: siilen- -

dhlly nml It Is expected that the Ulof
will he placed bv the middle of next
...... .11, ,....1 tl.... tl... nlk..n.. .. Ml I...Wlllll mill null l,ll- - nil IICI III l Will III- -

coiiiiueieo wiiiiiu ine commit time
limit which is about the end of lime

Silmnrl7
AppllcntloN lias been in.ulu In tln

tieasuier of tlie Terrltoiy for the lli -
corpoialloll or the firm or .loseph
bchwail. U.ulted It is stated that

'

IlltVll It I 11 TITi.II UllnMiil ( lllll.i.l n H1
.".. ''.. "". " ""'" c

me tine;u is llSKl'll Id CMCUll
cnpllnl of the 111 in to $2."il,000.

Hflixwittz holds "ilHC of the shines of
stock.

liumlirriitit Line.
According to the latest ndvlces

from A. Campbell, xx ho Is In i:u
llllll III till) lllfMroutu tit lint Tulrhnr.

board of li.imlKmtlon, theru will
HlgultiB up for n reKiilur )m.

mlKriint Hteamshlp Herxlce between
Kitropuuii ports mid Cump- -'

bell states that the prices of charters
huvo KOliu lip oxer half, on account of

hcaxy demands nindo on thu ton -
liUKR 111 Kuropenll waters ilurlnc the!
Turkish-Italia- n war. this In-

to consideration the plans of tho Im-

migration board will bu abandoned
some time to come.

I'lonil Day Parade proKinm has
been changed slightly thioui;h the
fact that It has been discovered that
IVbruary ilst Is Ash Wednesday, nnd

has been silKKesled by n number of

In
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Is the
from to tho
Coast uro so small

to think then) Is
not rlK'it In
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Is In
be
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motor urn
to

Is for thum.
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nf lven
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neew1

Is on
In places

ileces of
bu

tho

"?

of In the Ka
are

Hun,

be
""

fo, whl.h will..,.,
tmy .r.t".

hopes
.wishes he for,

By

phases native life that are
suspected III the m

seaport as Hi.imhuiiK and

ilass of uiiuile
llrst to rebel iiKiilust the laid
on them by i oh is, exn
lor eliaUKe lefoito iulx this
wintir

i Ity, frit: nnd Indi poidi ill
tliione, ml tlie im iniiieiil

was turniil otr to the xoliillonlstH
wllhoiit Plow. At lime of our

tlie was full of but
these xre iei for
tile mirth to Id III the to
lliptllle

Is lit in ly

wall, and

r"'1 Tl"' "l"11" "u """ l" ""
!. the lower to

stieet. as If entile wall bid
I" en A multitude of

Ii.iiik Ihesu
cmiopi Iiik the

II...... II...llllll IIIIIIlllIK ll..'.
least the people swiiioi
out or Hie shops homes rats
uml Is
11111HM ,,,,. W(. w.re

thise stints in chilis,
,hriu to chair,

nmllMlI0 tllrll ui ut o.u way
HOUW 11KM1(.

Hates l'lKl,t K"t''"- - Tl"'
Coiikkss Tut

as narrow four I.
f'-- "'i' boulexurdsthe new

l.il.l Mon.l.v wldlll

J

Honolulu.

Miiiinindid

b) tI.0,.,K U tli.r our

leauuiK citizens tiiai ine water car-',- ,, n ,.rilM im,i countries, were busily
nival section coinpilslni; "I'lnuforo" ,,ln,,0j,.(1 ,i,s ilestro) Im? the

1Jlr,'c,"r (Jel" and are objects .nntalne.l these,
erul Will this ., lt ,.tful mnestral
sllBlit cluitiBe. l(ltll u for the sol ,

Idlers, iiiitoiicliid It ornii- -
Thu Amurlcan llrokernKo Company i,h Kr., t beau-ha- s

n.nde application to thu Terrltc.t- - , ,, ,,
' contalneil ancestral tabletsuml valuing of the Bhares In-- 1 , ., . , ,

stltutlon. Ah It stands now thuro ure " l,,lnK
shares $100 encli and It pro-- 1 r"r "h1'1""1'' ''"

posed by C'oiuiaiiy cIiuiiko It Se0 Execullon
100(1 sluircB ut JI0 each. The mm. Wo K,n '1 F''" ,'1'1

puny extend tho
cnpllal $.r.0,(IU0.

Complaint inado that returns
the shipments of bananas

that thu Krovvers
hero seem that
soinethliiK nltogethcr the
transaction. Thu flillllli; off
etutiiH laid tho fact that

thu fruit spoiled fumlKutiou
and cannot sold mid that poor
packlUK this end also lesi s- -

fr HOIIIU Iohh Oiih
- ..,U ,, ... .!.. "il .u I.. I.uils It.t.x

the matter uiul
luport.

Tlio now lire ciikIucb
ail he next inoutli and

piupariitinu beliiK made
TlmrBton been looking

teioids the motor-d- i Hro

""'."'" v uii.';z"1. '"!":'

Concruto
sexcral about

AinmiK somo leading
woik this inuteilal may men

the Collego of Hawaii,
- , . .. ... .. ....T

a imin.
structlires -

linukl u
new coustiuc- -

i,,.t H our enemies:
T""' ' "'" '""',,'""" '"","'"'

nex.r .11.1 nexer
,

t'iiiiiiij

a for
K.'ts Im had liom d
Hoiiiithlnu bitter.

A DAY IN CANTON
Mrs. George Stephan.

will sie
nexer I.Ik inl-f- -

(Ikh ii null

tiouaiy iilwnys tin
liiirilius

itiKer

tltUnml Itsiir

from
n

Hie
xisit city roldliis,

departing dax
11 lltlllllpt

I'clilllK'. j

'I he ilty l by,
rtone IiIkIi ami tliiilt

pall opu
tlie t

reinoxed sIkii- -

linlipiin from
shop. unnpUhly stieit'

I . ...
MMl (II HIIIKIII .11

illMtirluiiiie,
nml like

tlie nlini.it Instaiillv a
ciiilul

siil.in
w,, ,",,., n aiidonui

,

, ()(ml Mlirlo , , t

(oriespomlent

The cornerstone
""' oMwilXx)

IniiirpdRiles,

Tnklui:

,..,. tlmis

day
r0,1.."1'1'!"1 ""m.'.1"', IdolshaswIllliiKlyiiiiieed ,..,,,..

tt.n)U. lrtinncK
xvns was,.,, x.iy,,, , ,,

"Blnnd the

IHO
Ground.

""'
prIvlli'KU

report,

Hid

rS
district

the

Hie

HimmikIi

coolies xxmilil fairly fence u wax'

IbroilKll, )elllllK lllstll) as till) went
As u rule, the peoplu sunned itocid n.i- -

readily inakliiK "' and Mil

themstlxes iiKiilust u xxall until
passed i

Wonderful Shops. '

In thu liusliiess section of Canton
""",y of ,,, in" H ":u 'l"u'1"'1 """
to a sln(;lo coniinodlly. Thus one street

l'i'l ''"'I' ""er sho. whero only
r""'' utr" sold Ivory, sand ilwood, silk,
feather, the next xxuh all Jadn
done stores. One nf tuu oddest to us

w the where coillns were sold
Hi" MUeerly shaped Chinese

so dlrfennt from our cmn In theso
shops coillns were piled up on thu
side's, xxhlle In Hie center the xxork

man siiuatted on Hie tloor, busily ell
Kiik'ed M puttliiK coillns

Tline lire man) beautiful leinples III

Cnnton, but e were unable to xlslt
man) of them, for the revolutionists.
trm. to the examples of revolutions

fxi't-utloi- i Kroiind. where formerl) tliey
used to behead ordinary criminals.
such lis robbers, nnd crucify the worst,
"U1'" n murmurs nun nuuiiresses.

' Hoimtlim-i- i Hie xlitlm wns u.ilicci lo
the cross with red-h- nails. Another
method was to bind him to thu uoss

the executioner then proceeded to
cut lllm lli little bits. It Is called
thu "Death by a Thousand Slices"
Usually In such ii sentence tlie friends
(,r ti. vxretched criminal bribed tlieoc- -

,.L.utloiier to kIoi opium until liu

VVUS too d'eailelled to feel tile pilll The
cross Is still kipt lure, but they uro
coiiiinencliiK to slioot their criminals
Instead or beheadiiu: tlulil. Ill HiW

connection, the fnllowlnc Ineldiiit
vvhlcli oecurriel rece ntly may proxeln
tcrcstliiR:

About two months iiko the tartar
Kcneral at Caiitou was killed by u dy- -

'studs on loni; bamboo poles. An uc
couiii o mis norriuio occurrence) up

,.lirr, ,,u HoimkoiiB papers Is

the souice my Information.
Cutmeat Plenty,

The meat stalls In Canton nro clean
lookiuir, but scarcely attractive to a
Western mind on account of tho dead
Inns, """ '"""' l,' for sale.
'"l0 ""H "''f "l'u'' n'"' Hcraped

cl"" "r ""lr' "ml l'u"B "I1 nH "" a
ll"' lllni1 "i''1 '" "'l n. but nil thu

I sun were nut skinned liuiilT
up us so many or minimis
would ham,' In a liulcher shop at liome
In ".. shops we saw wlro caK-- s or,.,,, ts ... live rats ,.,, sinaii ,,.
kittens, waitim,' for a purchaser be

,"''"K U"1"1

"'''"" nr mnny biaullful HiIiiits for
jsalu In Canton, allhouijh Just niiiv

tiucks and ho Is satisfied that solid namlle bomb tluowii In front of him

tiles mo proper HiIiik for such Tlm assassin was detected mid nrrest-xehlel-

Ho records of some ' 'd by an lminrl.il oillecr. About the
of the pei form. mces of similar mil- - middle of Dicember this otllcer fell
chines thu hill streets or San Into the hands of the revolutionists
Kruliclsco, mid ho thinks If the inu- - lie was tuken to Canton, cut up In

chines couiIiik lo Honolulu are In thu small pieces, disemboweled uml bis In
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many of the stocks haxo been reinoxed
to SliaiiKcn ami lloimkonK nnd storid
for safety until after tho xx'ar. Silks
of ixirx kind, eiulslte etnbrolilerlis,
iiiarMlous earxliiK In hory, beautiful
cuixut mid Inlaid furniture. Jade Jew-

elry, samlalwi.od and sllvir nnd brass
wines till the prlciWss curios out!
dreams of IIiiiIIiik in the Orient lira
here
"City of the Dead."

Our last stop In fore leax Iiik thexenlU
ed iltv wns to xlslt tlie "Cllv of the
Dead" This Is a law IiiiIIiIIiik of
many rooms, nnd okii courts fillid
Willi nits of lirlKlit llowirs. In each
room Is ti cotllu. In riiutknlly sealed
with many fonts of taiiiuir. nnd each
loutnlnllu; the bod) of n Cliliiam.iu,
awnlllm; the fortunile tiny for liurl.il
'rhl'iliix Is llnnllv n. inn d by u sootli-Miy-

whin the stars nnd oliii r oimns
are fnxorable Some of Hie bodies liax'u

been Ihire for mum )ems All altar
with xwitcr nml biiriilmr Incense Is be-

fore null totllu In some uiscs tiie
fiimllv of the deecasid, fenrlnir Hie

lilllldlllK llllKllt be destlox'id dill lllR the
war, haxe plm eil the eollln on Hie
door nnd toveieil it with soll-- n sort of
teiiipoinrx' burial, for It is to be taken
up as pooii as safe, nml restored to Its
platform to nwnlt the "liuky ill)" for
Inn l.i I

Louis S Owslix- - of Chlc.-iKo- , tiiK'lll.try

lecelxir In New Yolk State of the
Charles T Ytrkm estate, was enjoin

ed I.) SorriiKiile I 'ol in Ian ut New York
rioui cm li lilni; n m- - executorship func
tions In til it State pelldlllir the deci-"lii- ll

of prill eedillKS to oust lllm
ChaiKi'N tlint Owsli)'s admliilstrntiou
has coxt the estnte more than $3, fill,

(mil iiie m. ole 1. Hie cm colors of the
i ft lie of x, i ikes' widow, .Mary Adel-
aide Yilk'es

wa

COLD STORM

PLANT IS BE

Arc lilted II t Kerr, who hns ik
slsneil tho splendid nexv plant for tli

Japanese Sake llrewlni; Cnniimny, snys

Hint work Is well iltider xxny Th'
plant when compli'tci! will cost In the
nelKhborhood of $3ii,nW).

Ten thousand dollars' worlli of inn
chliiery Is to lie Instnllcd by the llano,
lulu Iron Works, and the luillilliiR It

self Is of Honolulu laxn hrlik, so that
prnctitnlly Hie entire plant will be u

home proilm t

The Insulation Is furnlflml by tlie
Armstrong Cork Company, of l'ltls-litirK- .

I'a, and the cold storaKe doorc
by Slexiiison k Co, of Chester, l'a

' Tlie new plant Is Im uled nt the foot
'of I'auo.i Vallc), liuir llooth's io.nl.
when complete il Is expeded lo lie n)
iniHlerii. iiitoil.'ite tolilstoi.ii;c plant
In exery iiartliiilar

WIDOW AND HUSBAND'S
"SPIRIT" ARRESTED

Beikeley Police Hold Couple
Tor Healing Before Lun-

acy Commission,

Mi:itlxi:i.i:r. Cul. Jan K. The
llerkeliy police toiilitlit took Into cus-

tody .Mrs Will Car) I and Wllfild lb
belli leccnt arrlals froni Den-e- r.

nnd nru mux lioldliiB them In

dcllnile pelldlllK the results of il llttltl
Inxi tlKatlou tod.iy.

AiconllnK to the police, Mrs Caryl,
who is late d In Sail rr.iuclsco, camu
to llerkeley iilioiil a foitnlKlit K". Her
husluiiiil hud dliil In Deux c r but u
short time before Soon after she

tin re appinreil op the siene WIN
rt llellexue

esli rdny iielKlibors complained that
the home of .Mrs Cur) I. at 211s liuraiit
nxeiiue. was not Hie ipilitcst pi. ice In
the world nt ulKlit The police luxes- -

have put in

MATTRESS MACHINEnYWC and have today tho only

mattress factory in

the Islands, and aro prepared

to Osttrmoor or any

felt mattress at a cost that will not

exceed the cost of a common mattress.

We fjuarnatce not to disarrange the

felt while placing a new cover. We

cairy a large stock of ticking in 'all

colors for tlie of mat-

tresses.

A mattress made on tlie new ma-shi-

that we have just installed will

not become lumpy, but will lie even

and flat. In filling a mattress by hand

Hie result can not be but a lot of lumps,

but with tho new mattresvmaking ma-

chine that he have, the filling is all

done with one movement and it Is Im-

possible for a lump to be made.

The new mattress-makin- g machine

is a perfect woiker and turns out a

mattress that we can guarantee as a

perfect job.

Limited

Eitabll "l I'M'

Walter Baker
&-Co.- 's

CHOCOLATE

and COCOAS
I'or eailiiR, clrlnkliiK anil cooklnc

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious

cjlOfllHMW
, i

II. ri-- li ml t. rt lull ill Dlhrn

Hrcakfast Cocoa, lb tins

linker's Chocolate (unsweet-
ened), lb cakes

German'". Sweet Chocolate,
-1 11) cukes

lor Sale by Lriiilng Groctri in Honolulu

Walter Baker & Co. Lid.
DOKCIIBSTUK. MASS., U. SS. A.

53 HIGHEST AWARDS IN
EUROPE AND AMERICA

Hunted, mid Mrs Cnrjl told Hieni sbu
Kclurnll) held illscussliins xxlth tin)
spirit of In i di parted husband iliiilni;
the UlKlit bonis 'I he police ImcstN
Itatcd a little furtliir, ami, c iiciniiiter-Iii- k

lltllcMic, Mere Inld I.) IiIiii that
lie Was tiie spirit of the dipirted

Vurxl r'lie police will prest nt Hit)

iiiuple to the Inn icy touiiolsslon tod ix

for u lienrliiK

Kft

I

Announcement

Coyne Furniture Co.,
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